
MOTHERS III ARMS

AGAINST VACCINE

Five Representing Health
League Hake Protest Be-

fore School Board.,

BAN RESTS WITH COUNCIL

Committee Is Told Law Compelling

Inoculation of Pupil I Not

Obsolete Parent Deluded,
Bay Complainant.

Toor dispute la not with th School
Board, but with th City Council, and
hottld be tsken thither."
Thus J. V. Beah. chairman of tha

Pchool Board. dismissed a commute
from the Health Lea (Cue of Portland
which waited upon tha Board yester-da- y

afternoon to object t the ue of
tha memorandum concerning compul-or- y

Tacclnatlon on tha schedules of
tha school censua They Instated that
tha compulsory vaccination law I

obaoleta and that tha use of thl print-
ed form kept parenta deluded and
canaed many to have their chlldrea
vaccinated who would not do ao other-
wise.

Member! of tha protesting commit-
tee are: Mrs. Lor C. Little. Mrs. Q.
A. Kyle. Mr and Mra. Charles W. Ert.
Mra Charlea Kltchlug and Mra. L. A
Irona

Allhouirh ona of tha visitors asserted
that aha had been Informed by R. H.
Thoms. cleric of the Board, that tha
ruling waa out of data and that Tacc-
lnatlon waa no longer necessary to ob-
tain admission to tha public achoola
Mr. Beach Informed her that tha law la
still In force. It la. however, a mu-

nicipal provision and lloa entirely out-sid- e

tha Jurisdiction of tha Bchool
Board, according to Mr. Beach.

-- v. are not arming on vaccination
Itself.- - said Mra Little, "althouKh wa
are opposed to It. What we want to
find out. Is whether the compul-
sory vaccination law la obsolete. If
ao tha clause concerning It should not
appear on the census slips to deceive
parenta and lead them to have their
children vacclnatd against their own
better Judgment."

Bay Mill la Vosree.
The law Is not obsolete." replied Mr.

Beaoh. "and moreover. It Is not a pro-
vision within tha Jurisdiction of th!
body. Too ehould carry your trouble
to tha City Council or Health Board."

Mra. F. ft. Myere and Mra A. Robblna.
representing tha Irvlnsrton Mothers'
Club, appeared before tha Board and
obtained assurance that the ventilation
conditions In the Irvlngton school
would receive farther Investigation.
Report filed by tha principal of tha
school, bv plumbing Inapector Hey and
r. J. I'hiltlpe. an authority on ventila-
tion. Indicated that the aanltary and
ventllat;on condltlone at tha Irvlngton
achool wer satisfactory, but In tha
faca of their testimony, the Mothers'
Club registered their objection, aaytng
that while the conditions might be sat-
isfactory In theory, they still fell far
ahart of practical perfection.

A eugcestlon from F. R. Leroy. on
behalf of tha patrona of the school at
Arlcta. recommending tha Installation
of a course In social hygiene In tha
public achool curriculum, waa referred
to tha teachers committee.

After the bid of the Strowbrlilg
Hardware Paint Company on euppltea
for the manual training department of
Creston. Woodstock and Mount Tabor
had been recommended for acceptance
and tha vote waa about to be taken, a
representative of the Honeyman Hard-
ware Company, asserting that be could
show wherein tha bid under considera-
tion failed to meet the demanda In tha
quality of tha auppllea offered, led the
vote to b suspended. Tha blda wera
referred back to tha building committee
and the representative from tha rival
company Instructed to Ilia hla explana-
tions with It. Tha bid of tha Btrow-brkl-

company waa 1319 1L

Trsast Officer Waata Itelaw
Hugh C. Krum. truant officer, tiled,

through Superintendent Itlgler. a pe-

tition for the appointment of an assist-
ant. He aald that the work In hla de-

partment bad assumed proportions too
jrreat for ona man to handle It. On
November 1. he found btmself If
rases behind, with no Immediate pros-
pect of catching up. The appointment
of an aaststant will b considered at a
future meeting of the Board.

Superintendent Rlgler gave notice of
the following resignation and ap-

pointments: William tmlth. appointed
to succeed Dominie Calllcralte In tha
Lincoln Nlarht Fchoel; T. J. NewbtlU
to succe-- d B. C Keith: principal of tha
Alblna Night School; Miss Gertrude,
appointed In the teaching force In the
.Alblna school; & Pyer. appointed la
Lincoln elementary achool: Louisa
King. Lincoln commercial night achool;
Mlnnta Burresa. appointed to first grade
In Woodlawn school; Grace McCord to
tha sixth grade: J. W. McCormao. ap-
pointed to take the place of A. I Clark,
prtnolpal of the Davie school, who 1

seriously 111.

HORTICULTURE MEN MEET

AfTK-nltur-al College to Send 8I Stu.

dent to Portland Session.

OREOOM AORICCLTVRAL COL-I.IO- E.

Corvalll. Nov. 1. SpeclL
At a meeting of th Lewelllng Club, th
Horticultural Club at the Oregon Agri-

cultural Colleae. last nlrht. contest
were held to determine the sis repre-
sentative who should be eligible to
eater th flve-mlnu- speaking contest
at the annual horticultural meeting to
be held In Portland the middle of thla
month. The following slv men did th
best work and were selected: L. It.
Nautili from Maine; S H. Bodrtlng-houa- e.

Chicago. 11L: J P. Green. Twlu
Fails. Idaho. H. C. lists!. Madison.
Wla: Gordon G. Brown. Corvalils. Or,
and V. X Gtbeon. Jamestown. Ind.

air. Kautill took aa hla subject. "Th
Poeelbl Eastern Competition to North-
western Arplegrowera- - Mr. Bcddlng-baa- e

poke on. The Effect of tha
Panama Canal en Northwestern Fruit
Industry." Mr. Green spoke en "Mar-
keting and Pom Marketing Methods."
Mr. Hetael took as hie subject "The
Need of Economy In Fruit Induatry."
Mr. Brown spoke on "Pre-coolin- g."

Th last speaker. Mr. V. G. Glbaon.
pointed out very rorclbly the danger
which arleea In tha Northwest from
th unbridled boonlng brought about
by aasorupulous (peculator.

olcotts trials are many

Secretary Has Kreoed for Legal En-t- a

ng lenient In Office.

eiAJLEM. Or. Nov. t. 'Special
Uass sAlsxl&a alao last Spring. .

. A A hnn m -
reiarv uicoti ui i."-..- .
Ing entangled in mor lawaulta and
litigation than probably haa fallen to
the lot of any state ofnclal aerving for
such a short time. Tha nature of theae
aulta baa taken a wide range.

Ha was made party defendant In a
aueceesful ault to garnlahe tha wages
of a state employ, following which
came the Injunction proceedings di-

rected at hlra by H. a Friendly la ths
University of Oregon referendum
cases. Ha alao was placed In a pe-

culiar position In theae suits w

to ths fact that he la also a member
of the Board of Regenta of th uni-
versity, holding that offlc as sn

member. Then h was mads
subject to mandamus proceeding,
started by W. 8. IT Ken and others to
compel hlra to plac th single tax
petitions on tha ballot and on top of
that he has started an action of forci-

ble entry and detainer to oust th
Mate Printer from his quarters In ths
Capitol building.

Now litigation Is promised on th
part of automobll owners to test soms
of the Secretary's sets In connection
with tha Interpretation of ths motor
vehicle tax law. and Olcott alao has In-

vited J. E. Horton to make him ona of
the party defendants In a blackmail
suit against Governor West In con-

nection with th LaPIn project and
the squabble of th Governor and Mor-

ion.

BOYS TO BE GREETED

COMMERCIAL CXTO PLANS RE-

CEPTION FOR AUSTRALIANS.

Party Traveling In fnited States

Will Give Musical and Athletic

Entertainment Here.

Definite plans for th entertainment
of the) Australian boys' party which
will visit Portland December 9, will
bs mads next Friday night at a.meet-In- g

of tho special committee which
was appointed yesterday by the Com-

mercial Club.
Lieutenant Cecil Jeffrey, advance

man for ths psrty. was entertained
yeetsrday at a luncheon, where he out-lln-

to members of the Commercial
Club and Invited guests, the nature of
the Australian boys' organisation, and
enlisted ths active assistance of th
club for their entertainment while In
Portland.

There are 40 boys In tho organisa-
tion, selected from all ths provinces
of Australia for their excellence in
scholarship, athletic work and musical
attainments, and sent out under the
auspices of the educational and mili-
tary authorities of Australia to have
th advantage of "education by travel."
They landed In Baa Francisco aoms
weeks ago.

Expense of tho trip aro defrayed by
tho reoulpts from tho musical and ath-
letic entertainments, which aro given
by the boya in San Francisco, they
earned enough In this way to pay the
expenses of sn extended visit In th
Yoaemlt Valley. The only assistance
the boys aak from ths cities through
uhlch they paaa la entertainment In
the homes of the cltltons. and hails 'n
v-- inch to give their musical pro-

gramme.
The outline rn general for the enter-

tainment of tho visiting Australians In
Portland will Include football and
cricket game with local clubs, spools,
services In ons of th Episcopal
C.iurches of th city, and perhaps a
banquet In their honor.

Committees on ths different features
of th entertainment wer appointed
as follows: General entertainment. J.
C Robinson. Frank Rlgler. Superin-
tendent of Schools, and W. II. Lindsay;
cemmttte to secure balls for enter-
tainments. J. W. Palmer, of the Y. M.

C. A.. lr. W. T. Williamson, president
of th British Benevolent Society, and
Jamea Laldlaw, Consul for Gret Brit-
ain: committee on sports. P. Cnappell
Prown and E. P. Hop wood; committee
on publicity. W. H. Lindsay, head of
I ho boy scout movement In Portland,
and W. T. Buchanan.

W. T. Buchanan presided over ths
luncheon at which the appointment! of
committee were made.

The following were present: Dr W.
T. Williamson. P. Chappell Browne. K.
K. Baxter. J. W. Palmer. H. W. riton.
Frank Rlgler. E. P. Hopwood. James
Laldlaw, W. K. Lindsay. J. C. Robinson.
J. J. Ssyer. Lleutensnt Cecil Jeffrey
and W. T. Buchanan.

w. t. muir seriously ill
Prominent Portland Attorney Fight

Tnbermloal In Arlaona.

Word was received yesterday from
Tucson. Aria, by J. Frank Watson, of
ths critical condition of William T.
Mulr, a prominent member of tho Port-
land bar. Mr. Mulr haa been a sufferer
from tuberculosis for th past three
years and It bas been his habit to spend
tho Winter In Artsona. Hs left hers
. . l. . tnr tha South hlB WifeUIITI rr - A "
and children accompanying hlra. At
that time be remaraea to irienaa mi
ha did not expct to aurvlv tha Win
ter ... . .

Mr. "Watson Is a lire-lon- g mend oi
Mr. Mulr. Ho expects to leave shortly
for Artiona.

Mr. Mulr has been a resident of Port-
land sine boyhood, coming her from... mvA hnldi a hlsrh tf lace In

th legal fraternity here. Mrs. Mulr
Is th dsogbter oi tne iaie juuj . v.
Whalley. They hav three children.

FAR NORTH FATE RECALLED

Court I Asked to Declare RnsseU
Montgomery Legally Dead.

Proceedings hav been started In
th County Court to have Russell
Montgomery declared legslly dead.
Montsoroery Is believed to have per-
ished in Bristol Bay. Alaska, with a
companion In 1100. It Is desired to
cloae th eetate of J. B. Montgomery,
father of th man believed dead.

Russell Montgomery had an equal
share with his brothers snd sisters In
th Montgomery estste. Ills proportion.. w n 1 1 00.000 and 1125.- -
.mt'wui - - - - -

OvO. Th whole estate. It Is said.
amounts to nearly n.su.w". j. u.
Montgomery was a Portland pioneer.

d i.ine far th north In 100
young Montgomery mad a will In fa-

vor of his mother snd sisters. Ths
principal affidavits filed In County
Court is that of John McGinn, brother
of Judge McGinn, who ssw Montgom-
ery lesvs ths Nome region In a fishing
boat snd tried to dissuade hlra from
going.

A Xafl C nlss's Lea
seems heavier when h ha a weak
rack and kidney trouble. Fred Duehren.
mall carrier at Atchison. Kansaa. ears:
"I have been bothered with kidney and
bladder trouble and had a severe pain
across my back. Whenever I carried a
heavy load of mall, my kidney trouble
Inrreaaed. beme time ago I started
taking Foley's Kidney Pllis. and sines
taking them I have gotten entirely rid
of all my kidney trouble and am aa
sound now aa ever." Koley a Kidney
PUle are tontc In action, quick la it.

No matter at what stage vour
kidney trouble may be. take Foley's
Kidney PI lv at once fur quick and per-
manent rellet For eel by ait drug- -
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TWO GAMES TODAY

Salem-Washingt- on and
Play.

CLARK TO AID VANCOUVER

Club Player Will Oppose Tils Team-

mate and Asserts Infantry-
men Will Give "Winged M"

Eleven Hard Battle.

Th first double-head- er of th foot-
ball season will bs staged on Multno-
mah Field this afternoon when Salem
High and Washington High, and Mult-
nomah and Fort Vancouver will play.
Tha first game, between ths high school
boys, will start at 2 o'clock and the
big event of the day will bo put on Im-

mediately after the high school lads
conclude their business.

Considerable Interest Is attached to
the second contest, for Dudley Clark.
Multnomah's star of the backflold, has
been coaching ths soldiers and Inti-
mates that he will spring a surprise on
his clubmates. tlark. who was con
sidered on of the greatest half backs
In tho Northwest during his college
years, will be In the Vancouver lineup,
playing left halfback. With this sd-- d

It Ion. and the fact that their team
work Is greatly Improved, the soldier
boys are expected to put up an inter-
esting game against the Multnomah
Club's sgpregation.

Coach Clark Is confident that the sol-

diers will not only put up a good fight,
but will waif away with the honors.

"I have a bunch of good men, and
the only resson they aro not beating
everything In sight Is that they have
not played together enough." says
Clark. "They are In great shape, full
of confidence and expect to win. We
will depend altogether upon the new
style of play. The soldiers' line is
great and Multnomah will have a hard
time crushing through It. In any event
th score Is going to be a close one.

Captain Rlnehart announces that he
will be without the services of Calll-crat- e.

his star end. Calllcrato was se
lected to fill In In Clark's regular
place at left half, but will be out of
the city. One of the hnlf dozen candi-
dates for position will be given a try-o- ut

In the backfleld snd Hayden and
Opts Smith will take Calllcrate's poal- -
tlon at end.

Rlnehart looks for an easy victory
for Multnomah. He figures that If
Willamette can beat the soldiers, and
Multnomah beat Willamette, his team
shouldn't have much difficulty In living
up to the "dope."seeThis afternoon's game will be a hard
ons for ths Multnomah team and Cap-

tain Rlnehart wants to get all th work
out of his men hs can. It will be their
las'-fSra- m before they face ths sailors
of Tae United States battleship Phila-
delphia, who come to Portland for a
game November 13. The sailors are
credited with having a great team and
Multnomah will deem 1 1 self lucky If
It comes out on top. There are a couple
of old Annapolis stars playing with tha
sailors and th reat of their team' are
playing great ball.

e e

Ealem High School bas a good record
for I'll and aro expected to give the
Interscholastic champions of 1910 a
hard fight. Washington will present
Its ususl lineup. Salem defeated Port-
land Academy early In ths season and
slno that time ha shown wonderful
Improvement In Its play. The capital
team la coming here In perfect condi-
tion, with plenty of confidence and
prepared to take another Portland
scalp.

e e

Thirteen members of Hill Military
Academy's footbsll squad will journey
to Newberg today, where they will play
ths Newbsrg High School team this
afternoon. Gorman. St. Martin. George,
Shear, Williams. Holden, Blskstone,
Metcalf. Stiles, Moran and Jones will
go slong ss regulars, while Gordon and
Dungan will be carried in case .of
smergencies. Jsckson. Hill's star full-
back, will not make the trip owing to
Injuries received recently. Despite this
handicap ths Portland boys expect to
come boms with another victory. So
far they have met but ons defeat and
that at th hanJa of Queen Anne, ot
Seattle.

For som rason not exactly clear to
the outsider, tho Hill lads ars denied
games with th Portland high schools
and thus ar forced to seek out-of-to-

engagements or arrange to bring
teams to this city.

lnssmuch aa Hill has bsen victorious
ovsr Columbia and Portland Academy
this year, two teams given recognition
In th lntarscholaatlo championship
struggle, the argument that the tsam
Is not strong snougn to compete with
th high schools seems to fall Hat.
Just why th students at ths military
academy have been barred from par-
ticipation In InterscholasUo athletics Is

not definitely sxplanled. They think
they ars bslnr treated unjustly.

Hill has arranged to bring th As-

toria High School team hers for a
gam next Frtday. It will b. played
on Multnomah Field.

e e

Northwest college dates for today
th Oregon Agricultural College's

gams with Washington University at
Seattls and the Whltman-Unlvsrslt- y of
Oregon clash at nusenew

LEST WE FORGET
Wat Former Porttaad Dlamnd

Favsrltea Ar Kw Dolaa.
No. 4 Martin Glendon.

any fjartlcular member of th 1901
ITchampions hmsfcean forgotten. "Nig"
Glendon. tbs star pitcher. Is th man.
U was a twlrler of considerable abil-
ity In thoas daya. Glendon went to
Spokane In th Spring of 101. and
twirled for ths Indian for th first six
weeks of ths season. Hs seemed un-

able to get going good, and Bill Bot-tsmt- is.

who was managing ths Spokane
team that year, turned Glendon loose
fter the Portland club had beaten him

decisively In a game which Spokane
started by making nine runs In ths
first Inning off George Engl, at that
tlm Portlsnd's prsmier pitcher.

Jack Grim and Jack Marshall, then
ths heads of ths Portland team, lost
no Urns In annexing Glendon to the
Portland club, and he made good right
off the reel by winning tha first three
games ha pitched for the team, which
eventually won the championship.

Louis ilahaffey had been signed as
a pitcher that season, but.hla arm went
back on him, and Jack Grim stationed
him at first bass, wbloh mad It Im-

perative that ths tesm securs snother
pitches to help out Engle snd Salis-bnr- r.

the only two regular twlrlers
! left on the team.

Glendon helped win th 101 pennant,
but in 131 he elected to caat bis for-
tunes with the Fan Franclaco, club of
tha California State League, then an
utlaw oxganlsaUoa. s4 bs twlrlsd

such good ball for Hank Harris that
hs attracted tne attention " v"
cago National Learue team, to which
he went In 180. Then It wa poealble
for big leaguea to accept outlaws.
Failure to tak proper care of hlmseit
lost him his big league position and h
drifted Into the Southern League, where
he lasted but a short time and finally
be went back to hla home in Chicago,
and after a few years In th Chicago

city league, he
dropped out of baseball entirely.

Martin Glendon had a bright futurs
In baseball but h liked th bright
lights too well and his Inclination to
keep late hours caused hi retirement
from baseball. Today he Is out whan
ho should bs at the senlth of his career.
The fate of Glendon Is an object-lesso- n

to younger players, and moat of them
ar paying heed to the rapid decline of
players who fall to take care of them-
selves.

SOCCER TEAMS WILL PLAT

O.-- R. X. and Xorth Bank
Clash In First Game Today.

Th recently organized soccer teams
of the O.-- R. & N. and ths North
Bank Railways will clash on tho foot-
ball field today In their first gam of
th season. Th game will bs at tha
Columbus Club grounds.

Th O.-- R. A N. team Is under the
management of Sol Rlchanbach. who
successfully managed the baseball
team of th same name during the
Summer Just closed. While ho does
not claim any ohamplonshlp for his
baseball team, hs says that It bas
plsyed more out of town games and
traveled farther than any other aggre-
gation in the state The railroad team
traveled 3iS4 miles In the season end
made one jump to Medford, SS4 miles
from Portland.

William Woempner, who has had
considerable experience In the soccer
game, has been chosen to lead tha new
tesm.

The teams will lineup as follows:
O.-- R. N. North Pank.

Woetnpner OBF rr!,ncl,s
Colldg IB? J?1?c.01'
Vanstrom HF Webster
Panels OIF ?.n,n't
Ehrv. - CF .,T".,eT
Voi RHB
I.lnd ...CHB Bpooner
Rlchanbach R FB Bl?tV?r
Chamberlain LFB ,.PatrX
Rltter LHB Balllnsall
Berssvlk OQ Carr

MINORS SEEKING BIGHTS

COAST LEAGCE LEADS IX RE-

VOLT AGAINST JLORS.

Reform In Buying and "Selling Priv-

ilege Is One of Demands to Be

Made of Magnates.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. S. (Special.)
"Our principal demand on the major
leagues will be the right to compete
with those organisations In purchas-
ing baseball players," said J. Cal
Ewlng, one of ths most prominent fig-
ures In Pacific Coast baseball, who ar-
rived In Los Angeles yesterday to con-

fer with Henry Berry about the meet-
ing of minor league magnates at Snn
Antonio, Tex., November 15. Ewlntr
will also attend the meeting of th
National Commission, which will be
held a day earlier, in Cincinnati.

"We do not car much about the
present draft rule," continued Ewing,
"as we believe that the major leagues
have the right to build up their teams,
but what we do want is to stop the
brekerag business In baseball. Sev-

eral minor league magnates appear to
be In baseball Just to buy and sell
players.

"The major leagues are permitted to
buy baseball players all ths year
around for delivery the following sea-
son. If on of the minor clubs desires
to buy a baseball player early In ths
season, the player purchased has to
report to ths club before- - September
1. That Is not fair to tho club which
buys him, as the buyer may be aiming
to build up a club for th following
season.

"While in the East, Henry Berry and
I conferred with representatives of
the Eastern League and tha American
Association In regard to this, and all
agreed to support It. I believe that
tha Cosst League clubs will be tho
strongest factor, as they are not con-

trolled by the big league management.
"The American Association has not

much vole of Its own. The protests
and demands which It made on the
big leagues were passed unanimously
by ths clubs In the association and all
agreed to stand behind Horace Chlv-lngto- n,

th president, when hs pre-
sented them.

"Even before he presented the de-
mands, however, Chivlngton wss In-

formed thst five of his clubs would
'lay down on him.'

"Ha tried to check up ths report
that they were owned or controlled by
big league olubs, but could not con-

firm It. When he did present th de-

mands, he was turned down and then
hd found that five of his clubs would
not back him up. Th leader of these
clubs had been hauled up on th car-
pet by the major league and told
what they should do.

"There ar other demands which we
hall make on th National Commis-

sion, among- - them that we own our
umpires, as wo do our playsrs.

to th present arrangement,
the umpires can cult vrhsnever they
see fit. It Is desirable that they be
under th same kind of a contract as
tho players, and If they show promise
they can be drafted by the big league
clubs. In that way the good umpire
would advance and It would be satis-
factory all around.

"Another demand win be In regard
to the salary limit of the class C and
D organisations. There haa been con-

siderable kloktng because these
smaller organisations go above their
alary limits."

PAPKE TO RETIRE FROM RING

Champion Haa

Enongh Jloney So He'll Qnlb.

CHICAGO. Nov. . Billy Papke, for-
mer middleweight champion, who last
Tuesday was defeated by Bom Moha In
Boston, said last nlrht he had retired
from the ring.

"Training Is hard work for me now,
and It used to b play," said Papks. "I
haven't tho ambition I used to hav
and am through with the game. I am
comfortably fixed and never will need
to worry about money, so Tza going to
forget about fighting."

Syracuse to Play Michigan.
DETROIT, Nov. t. Admitting their

chances of defeating Michigan ar
brighter tonight than they wer a
week ago, but hardly confident of their
ability to down the Wolverines, the
football eleven of Syracus University
finished th training programme for
tomorrow" big battle at Ann Arboiv
wimi.t. ii n k n..r.fli.. trwlir.. . &ftrh1e-a-

Indulged In similar work at Ann Arbor
and despite tne aosence oi ioii, me
Westerners expect victory by a good
score.

-- Lincoln Been Qneen Anne.
At Seattle Lincoln High (Seattle)

s. Queen au aUab UlaaJJla) 0. ,

"DOWN

It advantages, and a few reasons why you should secure a tract of this fertile
creek bottom and valley acreage. Briefly I -

The peculiar adaptednes of It soil for so many profitable Puosesv '
Apples, pears, cherries and other fruits grow splendidly In this section, and th

character of the country Is Ideal for laying out orchards.
Expert fruitgrowers who have Investigated Columbia Aores are enthusiasts In

their Drals of th wonderful frult-bearl- quality of the soli here.
And for general agricultural and farming purposes-t- he of potatoes and

better land than Columbia Acre.ether vegetables, dairying, etc-the- re's no
For the proepectlve home-buy- er the man who Is looking forward to a boms

with every requisite something substantial that will yield a comfortable exist-

ence COLUMBIA ACRES meets this demand.
Its Ideal location. 88 miles from Portland and two miles from the Columbia

River on a fine macadamized road, with water as sweet and beneficial as that
Whit5 iSS'to and th remarkably 'low freight rate, by rail or

water both ar certainly worthy of your consideration.
And the fact of the very low percentage of grade throughout this section the

Portland-to-Coa- st automobile road will pass through Columbia acres, owing to thli

make the round trip from Columbia Acres to Portland or
from Portland to Columbia Acres In a day, enabling a stop of several hours to b

maLa is th. remarkably low price and terms being asked for
tracts at Columbia Aores.' KO ts WO ss acre. Tmrts of from o acres to 80 acres. Tne term are unusually
attractive.

Satisfy Yourself by Taking a Trip to Acres
Go down Sunday secure your ticket for Goble. Train leaves North Bank

Depot, 11th and Hoyt streets, at 8 A. M. You can return to Portland by 5

o 'clock. On Sunday our automobile and other conveyances will be at Goble to
take you right to Columbia Acres. Lunch served at the acres.

Offices in
Second

and at Acres
Phone-Ma- in S396, A 7S07

F.
Lumber

. and Stark,

ENFORCED FOOTBALL ON

FIRST TRIAIj OP C031PCXSORY
GAME GIVEX AT WISCOXSET.

All Required Athletic Work at Madi-

son Will Take Place Outdoor
If Plan Satisfies.

MADISON. Wis, Nov. . Ejighty
University of Wisconsin freshmen
sprinted around the lower campus to-

day kicking-- footballs aid tackling
dummies and taking; evident enjoyment
In every move. It waa ths first trial
of compulsory football at any college
or university.

"They seem to find th greatest en-

joyment In kicking-- the ball.- - said Dr.
Maxwell. "Make them kick Indoors
and youll find them doing it In a
mechanical fashion, lacking interest or
purpose. It la a psychological faot that
games and sports and not calisthenics
ar th real developmental forces for
th body and bear out my theory that
games should be conduoted '

as many daya In. th year aa ths
weather permits.

"Beginning next Fall, all required
athletlo work will b done

Today's work was .merely to
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get th boys out of the stuffy gym-
nasium. If developments show that
some other sport or game Is more
popular than football, football will be
dropped and another game substi-
tuted." -

NEBRASKANS GUEST

Chancellor of State University Would

Weld Alumni Together.

Samuel Avery, chancellor of tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska, was the honored
guest last night at a banquet at the
Commercial Club, given by the Port-
land Alumni Association of that Insti-
tution. He Is making a tour of the
alumni associations of the West, with
the object of welding them cloae to
their alma mater. Forty-thre- e of the
alumni participated In th banquet and
It was presided over by Miss Louise
Brace, Its president.

At the conclusion of the service she
Introduced Chancellor Avery, who
spoke for an hour on the past, pres-
ent and future of his university, that
Is entirely supported by state old and,
aa he said during his remarks. It had
enrolled during th past year 4100 stu-
dents, which is a larger percentage to
the population than that of any other
state university.

"I do not com to proselyte, nor for
funds, but only for your goodwill and
good thoughts," he said. "Th. develop-
ment of the university 1 largely duo
to the alumni and when these are ac--

tlv the politicians of the state gladly
see that th necessary
are made." '

Ho was followed In short talks by
Professor P. C. Taylor, of Paoifio Un-
iversity; Eugene Brookings, of the Pro-
gressive Business Men's Association,
and L. P. Hewett, secretary of the
alumni association.

Ftollett Case Expense Heavy, il

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. S. (Spe-
cial.) It is estimated that the trial of
A. E. ("Pete") Follet, for

th outcome of the killing of a,
Mexican laborer In the establishment
of W. H. Soper, In New Pine Creek,
will cost Lake County $4000. As the
first venire was . exhausted before the
case came up, a special venire was or-
dered by Judge Henry D, Benson. This
feature Is expected to cost the county
$1600. Moralists are using these facts
as an object lesson against the illegal
sal of liquor, which has set the county
agog of late.

S . I

"Iilfe-Savln- g Station Sought. .

Captain J. H. Qulnan, Inspector of
this llfesavlng district, returned yes-
terday from a trip to Tillamook Bay.
where he was trying to secure a sita
for a station for a motor lifesavinff
boat. The site of th present station
Is not adapted for this kind of a boat.
The station desired Is near Garibaldi
and if it will not be donated for the
purpose the residents of the Tllla
mook Bay section will be notified to
secure a sit. if they desire the service
of a power llfesavlng boat.

Is the Time to Buy
WEBSTER ACRES

on the proposed NEW MILWATJKIE-CLACKAMA- S carline, before the raise in :

when the is built
(

The prices, $400 to $550 per acre, axe low now, very low, because the owner
bonght the property several years ago, when prices were low; consequently we

can sell these tracts at low prices and yet make a fair profit for the owner. .

WEBSTER ACRES ;

at the present prices is the BUY in Clackamas, Jennings Lodge and :.

Gladstone district. -

WEBSTEE ACRES is just one mile from a carline at the present time
from each of these stations. N

There is no better soil in Oregon. Fine Mil land, low beaverdam land and
gravelly strawberry land. Two to tracts. '

You can find JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR and on your own
terms in WEBSTER ACRES. ,

Our automobile leaves every day ; at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. .

C. F. SMITH & SON
J. 0. Elrod, Owner
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SELLING AGENTS 212 Railway Exchange ';
'

Phones: A 4315, Marshall 3069. ;
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